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Get out Doors
i

The close confinement of all factory
work, gives the operatives pallid face:--,
poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings
poor bl.ood, inactive liver, kidntys and
urinary troubles, and all the physicians
and medicine in the world cannot help
them unless they get qut of floors of use
Hop Bitters, the purest and best remedy
especially for such caes, having abund-
ance of health, sunshine and rosy cheeks
in them. 'I hey ccst but a trifle, ee
another column. Christ enn "r,nrhr

Wfl
- . " ww w ior yoo. AIo a. sure cureWILMINGTON N. C.

THURSDAY. NOYfcMBKR 4. 1880.

mta- -. iESTKBrD AT THE . I'OSTOFFICK AT
WrLitnreToK, N. C, a SKOoaro-CLA- sa

TUB UK ULT.
There is no doubt to be entertained

uowastothe result. The, Republicans
have swept the country and the creation
of the next President of these dis-Unit-

cd

States is in theirj hands. They may se-

lect whoever they, please, whether Gar-

field or Grant or Davenport.! It matters
but little to us. There is no. choice be-

tween thern. We shall 'take bat - little
interest' hereafter at lca?t daring the

A flEIGH OF ..TiRSOi?.

BSa

The Alarming Ihcrjnno
Heart Disease and thenext fouit yeirs, in whatever may trans-inir- e

in Federal affairs. The1 South

Mattkb.1

It it in order now for Mr. Garfield to
step to the front and 'fes3 up about that
Chinese letter, and so relieve an inno-

cent man from the chargei brought
against him for campaign purposes.

If the outgoing and the incoming
should fall out what a choice of exple-

tives they would have to hurl at each
other's .head. Fraud on the one side
and bribe taker and perjurer on the
other would be mild term3.

:chSymptoms vvhi
Precede ?t- -sowed the wind in i860 and it has reaped

I

!the whirlwind for twenty years. The Leading to Scientific ImWnak n

and; an Attempt to Chock
Its Increase. ,

Care b ASsOSPIION (Nature's way)North ha3 sowed a wind in 1860 and she,
too, may reap the whirlwind during the
next two decades. '

Cure your Back Ach
And M di., of the Kidneji. &a

Irf trom a fiapla Trrpical Lest of
Krro t aud i.

'

k i'OHIll Vi. K.--u e:
". a!i the iie48f tt&t cause pains in tbe

lower pTt the body for 'f'nrpil l ivr
Ueada-the- a -- D'ZzinEis, (travel,

aliria, and all r.iflicilties of ihs Kidcejf,
Liyer and Urinary Organs. or Female
Disease, Mo-tbl- y Menetroationp, and dar-
ing I'rsaitiey, it h8 p iqaal. It reftnreg
he organs that make the biood, .'and hence i

the beet Hr.ooo Purifier it the 'onir

But amid all of the gloom and discour
LUNG niSFASFS
THROAT DISEASES.
BREATHIKG 1R0UBLES.

The Wonderful Properties ofV"SeJa
tino-deJndia- " and hew to"

Properly Ute It- -

agement which sirrounds us, there is one
bright spot. Giood old North Carolina Improved Excelsior
has remained true to herself and to the Padmf wri reisiofiy that cur.e Brigbt's I)ikEr.

Kr innbr;U. cso W-rar'- ifa Diabetes
r

traditions of her glorious past. She is It is a Mtivcl ef H

still free, free to work out her own sal Jr9. ,

Kurgalftby LraigtB and all Dealers at
$1.25 r er bottJ! Lnrgert battle in tbs mar-xe- t

Try it. ii. H. WAKKE& k L( ,
oct 16 t.ccbester, N V

Isn't it about time for the Greenback-er- s

to go out of business ? In all of this
broad domain, so far as jet heard from,

but one Greenbaeker has been elected to
office, and he slipped in, noti on the mer-

its of his party, bat in consequence of
the death-gr- ip the Democratic and Re-

publican contestants had on each other's
throat.

vation ; not in fear and trembling, but

. iaa uejjjf.,
SIMPLE, SENSIBIE, DIREcr

PAINLESS, PQWRFUl
It CTTT? m S rhi .11 ..

with' a firm front and an eye single to the

It DRlvArt INTO tha gjgtein ccratire
appat & d healing nsrdicina.

It DRAWS Kk-- M the cid?atd parts the
poie'jru that death.

ThooBAcds to iis Virtu 8.

You Can 133 ReliBvefl & Garefl.

Don't dejpair nptil voa hare tried ibia
Henpi&lo Kaoily ApvliAl anvi HADIOALLY
EFf ACTUAL liem- - dy,

Fold by Druristp, (r seat t vmeil on r- -

Facts nf Importance for All P.enard
Zing a New Discovery.

t
The mortality' statistics of this cunt;--

show that a crieat proportion of tliH

arise trom Heart Di3easo. IJut aside from
the fatality which attends if

f the inconve-
nience and. suffering which even thetifot
stages bring, make it necessary" to take
prompt measures for relief. Undoubtedly
the greatest lemedy of modern times tor
curing diseases of the I Iart i "Sedaiine
de-Indi-

a," which is ftccomflisliing fdi
wondertul results ami attracting so much

9fiTHOMAS cEOY,
good of her people, of every complexion,
an of all faiths. The Democrats have
carried the State quite handsomely, not,

Absorption or direct application. ,f !,M
io ursatl.iaou-r- v intertal vff
for our treatise on KiUnev tronb 'VaU,.!

indeed, with as large a majority as we so

confidditly looked for, but with as much
for Ila cock and Jarvis'as. she gave for

Ccipt of price, 'l,y
send for Teeti The Only' Lun? Pad Co.
moma's and i

illimsSlCcll.""
4 i 1 1 i o n 8 a

Tilden and Vance four years ago. The
indications are 'strong, also, thatwe huve

Unuioe Kid- -
nay Fat APk WILLIAMS ftL0CK

The result as regards the Senate and
the House is still uncertain, but the in-

dications are that they will both be very
close. Theie are gains and' losses on

both sides and until fuller and more cer-

tain returns are received it will be im-

possible to make up a certain estimate.
We are encouraged, however, to believe
that the Democrats will retain control
of both houses.

carried every Congressional District in 'aat.uaAC7
no other. DETROIT,

oct 25 ' .

year."
free.outwris;ht &. McKoy,the'State,. except one, thus making Detroit, ZVXich- -

igain .of, one-- j Isi this, the Third District
NO MOREShackelford's majority will lnwe think iat least 1,500, aud the 'probabilities are

BI

attention. 1ms preat reinejiy po.vijsp
ingredients specially designed for ill the
numrotis troubles of U.h Heavt. Tlif
combination is lie result of, lone; and care-fi- ll

experiment, and it can be safely as-

serted tlia', when takou in timo it wid cure
in every cas. Do yon ver .bave NishtN
mare, oprsr.d feelir.g in sidc(?t d hreast,
Irrejiilar Action, Throbbing, Jumping,
Flutteilng, JJomEtary Stopping, .slow
Circulation of th Blood ? These are alt
symptoms of Ileart Diseasa. Those who
are snffaring and iiaye never tri-- it do so
at once ; those w--- have ever tried it do
not ned to be nred to !o ed Kgai:i. If
your D nips i it has not got it soxd $1-5- 0

to our address and it will be mailed to
you. Sole Agents in America, Ijobdell
Uh'-mica- l Co., iSt. Louis, Mo.

je

HOP,; TTERSthat it will go beyond that.
As for the proposed amendments to

thej Constitution, that in regard, to the w SURE CURE. l
(A 3IeJiciae, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

IIOri, BIJCIIU, MANDRAKE, .public debt has been carried, and that in

A care in east Tennessee is two miles
in length, and has openings at both ends.
The owners of the ground around the
entrances charged for admission, and
acted as glades for visitors. Their ri-

valry led to serious fights in the cave,

Manufactured onlv under the abort TnJ
Mark, by the EUROPEAN SAUniiregard to the insane has been very prop Wji.L STATE' TH AT IUS And tiir Pt rhst an?? Bet Medical QrAii- -erly defcatpd, and by a large majority. I MEDIOINE CO.. of Paris and Ldcii

Immediate Relief Tari-anted- . Perir'.- t-
Cure Guarantee. New exclusitflj
idl celebrated Physicians of EnroM .wWASHINGTON 'tETTCK.

TIE9 Or ALL OTUEK.PlTTEUS.they eui?i:
Ml Dieasof thoSromarli, I?owls. Ulood,

Lfvi r. j;idncyB,aiul UrlnaryOrpariH, s,

SHTplessneKnand'csspoclaUy

for each held the other to be a trespasser. America. The bigheet Medical Aoadenti1
Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 easeiwjlThen one .of the contestants ,hit upon a

novel ana enectivc means or ruining tee Washington--, 1. C., Nov. 1, lfcSU. Secret The only dissolver cf the eefeStock is Larse !
x ciiitue complaints.'

SIOOO m COLD.W3' 111 1F1

otner s onsmess. lie sunt a snait so as i vrt wnrfn-- a, in ikDRnarinipnis eus Uric Acid which exists in the Blood (
Rheumatio and Gouty Patients, rivtui ntp paj',1 ior a ense nicy win not cure orto admit a large stream into the cave at I yesterday, and none will be done to-da- y ucip, urior anjuunsr impure ormjuiious

found In them.the centre, and. as theic was an incline In fact, even the few clerks aud messen H 8 Dewey, Esq., 201 Kreadwij, hiAskrnr dnifrJst for Jinn Bitters and trv- ui a I ger3 who have remained in the city dur rLiivii. wiun; luu na'cri. I'jiiie lift Ill'ir-r.-
t- -i i- - I ing the last ten days have not been at J Loavey, Esq, 456 Washington Uuie,

Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs K Towne. 63 Kast Ninth trt r.Kv

ij. 1. 1, is on arisoiutc ar.'i lrrisL; rhlornro forioui at me enemy a poruu, wuuu xus own i ilQir dcsks Jt i;? , unnecessary io say and is replenished d'iiy bjwas unobstructed. The matter is to be I that the next ten day will be spent by ca iiaic'jiic.-;- .

formations in the joints), Chrcnio KlwJ' SEXD FOE CiBCrLAR.the same classes in cither 'profound" griefmade the subject of a lawsuit.
or wild rejoicing. Ihis brings us well up X. Y.f & Toronto, Ont.

turn.
AM Prater, 74 Newark aTenne, 'Jenr

City, Chronie Uheumatism.
John P Chamberlain, Esq, Weihicftc

TrTr '"T "T nfn i
vTheChristiancy case came up in Wash to the lhanksgiTing holidays, which, m

practice, last 'a week or so, then
Christmas and New Year, which may be

ington on" Saturday, before Judge Cox, jiuog asoin(fton, u u, ttneomstic Goat
Wm E Arnold. Era. 12 WeTbniMt itrxY urelyes by makincr moneyupon an application of Mr. Christiancy 1counted as lasting, from PcccTrrfefcr 'JOth when a (?nl(ien chanco is offer

for. a reduction in the alimony )$150 per I to January 5lh. On the whole,, the goy- - ed, thereby aiwayu keeping
poverty from yonr do'-- r T;o8eIt is anything bat pleasant f r me io amonth) allowed to Mrs. Christiancy. I ernment employe is as large a who a'wavs take advantage of the good

His application represents that he is! sn,are 01 uaays as
,

icxican, wun cnancee ior makiDg money that ar? ofiered.

Providence, R I, of twenty years' Circs
Rheumatism.

John B Turngate, 100 Ranches 8treet,li
Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
for AfalarialtIniermitient and Clmi'

levers, Chills, or Ague,
SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CCEL1

Superseding entirely the ase of Solpbui
Quinine, aa it will not only cut tha few?

geritr&Uj become wea tby, while those who
do not iusprove eoh chances reaiain in pov--cugeu iu puling uumucm auiua au . Whatever Secretary Schurz or anv other

peal to our f;ibd3 ti.p'aj what they honestly
i y. eriy. vr e want msny in.en, wrmen, boys atdcannoi saieiy go io trial oi nis case un-- i official may say in his speeches,.the; Ad- -

owe me t.nouhthe pubhc prea-jhu- t I havetil he returns to this country, and that I ministration, so laras .attention to du girjs to work icr cs riht in tne'ir own local-tie- s-

'i'bo basir.e-- s wi J pay more than ten but will achieve a RADICAL CUBE.vtalthough his salarvis ftlfT.000 Der an-- 1 lies on lire lniri 01 I)crsns paici oy gov- - times ordinary wajrefl. We famish an ex out any of the inconveniences and;troai
M

, . , . , ; . . , . ' ,1 ernment for services in this city is con pensive outfit and ail that you need, free arising irom yuiiXin to.AO 4U .luwiMuu cernedhas not been a "rcf0rni" admin
sect etateiiiett after, statement piivatoly by

mail, and bombers hare treated them with

So one who ingaerea faihrto make money
Tery rnpidu. You can devote your whole
time to tha work, or fnlyj-vou- spare mo

ma expenses are very large, so tnat only i igtration. On (the contrary, tliere has 81a boz, six boxes for tiabout $4,000 per annum is left from his I been more demoralization among subor Meets the requirements of the rational med Bentree by Mail on receipt of money, ,Inn tnc on f nnr iiinn emcn 1 o nrl
iilence . lathis n'pht ? You bo bsvelugedical philosophy which 8t Piesent prevails.salary; Mrs. cnristiancy, m reply, nics riuaiwiiuu ""J "r "r", . iIt is a perfectly pure votretablb remedy, eta- -I more auscuiccisin omcialsj- - Jt . u. ii.-,- : among nig-- n ASK iYnua nminRisT rnp rbraciDg the three important prrpertiea of a

. I " O . l prdfrentivp, a toiiic. and an alterative. It but take no . imitation or substitute, urmy goods fqr yoir fa:iliep, I ask fyou if Icys ,expenses m i-e-
ru are a3 great as nei Thei incoming President can do the oancyiica (copyrighted) is guaranteedfortifies the body asraifiet diseasa, invigor-

ates and revita'izrs the torpid stomach andrepresents them to be. The Court re--1 country no greater service than changing
irer, and effects a most salutary chance inall this. ered free on receipt of orders; by calliif cdaced the alimony from SI50 to $100 the entire system, when in a morbid

men's-- i t nil information and all that is
needed tent free. Address ACo.,
Portland, Maine. oct 6 d6m-wl- y

Newspaper for Sale.
AY ONE dF THE READERS OFIF Review Uosiies to euc:ar;e Jn

Uic newspaper business,,, and has a few
hundred dollars to invest, he will learn
omethinc: to his interest upon application

to the editor of this paper. lie knows of a
weekly. piper for sa'le which is now. in a'
prosperous condition, and is located in a
prosperous, frrowiri": railroad town, in the

It is to be honed that all that States or aaaressmsr
per month. will select the same day as was chosen Washburne & Co,For Bale by ali Drueiiats and Dealers een

erallj. ,. nov 1 ! SOLE AGENTS.
I by Secretary Kvarts for "Thankgiving,"

According to the New Orleans Prices viz. Nov'. 25th. The observance such

aunot entitled to some
. - .J

aid see mg and insV.e s moe arrangf me-nt-.

'

'

lr!""r and I iqnfir I?ea!er

212 Broadway, oor. Fulton iu (KnoiBtl
Curre.Tit, "The Jay Gould barge line for I a day is becoming general, and somc- - ,in), W. Y.

feb -

G RAY'S' GPECIF1C W1EDCJNE
Tf? ADE HARKTfll GkeatTF?ADE MARXthe transportation of grain down the thing will.be added to the pleasure by

'Vtulm'nni -i-ll jn rnr. cimrf nl,;in havin-- a uniform: date fixed - by all
Charles Krncr and James A. Manh. 0

centre1 of a line cotton jrrowinc country. The- rr ' I authority.! I sjivc the credit of the rcd-assum- e
proportions which will astonish cral proclamation to Mr. Krarts. be- -

aian, wno sue in behalf of tbemMlreia
all other creditors of the etateefli

English Eom-ed- y,

An nn-fBili- cjr

cure
for Haaiinal
W e a k n ess,

object of thelju-oprictg-r in selling1 is to givemmeven the most sanguine river-rou- te, men. I cause be! was nearer the city on the day jus anenticn to other private and important .mpie, deceased.
;oct ii 6A7Fror.t street mttresis. Apply early to the editor of thisThe business is to be unshed to its fullest I of its dale tbati M r. 1 layesi was. IJoth

. vs.8 p erniatorr paper. JOSH. T. JAMES.
KTftAni m,nn P iiHrAoji "linoa their names are attached to H, but both Virginia G." Empie, Adminiaratrix. c(hesjiiapoten-- ! Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 12Sth IS SO.rpceries,.&cI were absent.mi . r j a it , . ., CT.andalldia i estate oi Adam Einpie, decease.u r i. u u luanoni r t noan na rrraa m n i mi... . i vu u.xgv.i , n,.

. j Here is one ar iiuidtt , it no more THE .CREDITORS of the eetsU
Kmpie are herebv notifiedRolls Cotton BAGGING,

BEFORE TAKl5.saes tiiatfol-AFT- R TASIRB.
low, as a esqnence of Self-Abua- e; aa hoza of
Memory, Universal Laflsitade, Pain- - in the
Back, Dimnesa of Vision, Premature Old

800 lrdin.'. kill 1... k . V - J - (t
noatinff elevators, as many as may be in iavor of siullragc in this District. To
needed, will be put to work here, to facil- - ave a non-votin- g' population of 180,000

v, M;.rr wedged in between two States where l, M and cocpnn Bundies Xew. and tiejs,Ajre, and many other Uiaeasea- - that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Prematura

i
r . . . . , , I voting is allowed, is to invite Iraud. 1

ucross me ocean, xnis is not intenueu llnubfc nnt imndrC(la. f not thousands, ot

plaintiffs, against tbe defendant, to KCtnj
settlement of the intestate's estats s
io;: to law. .All creditors of said eit e,
hereby farther notified to appear beforii
undersigned, at his office in the City of
mington, on or before Monday, floret
29th, 1680, and file the evidence o( U

OUR KEKT; PRESIDENT.
r JKJJ
800 Lbs Ba:Su TWINE'

1000 BWs FLOi:E'aI1 Scs,as a mere experiment or spasmodic effort negroes from the District hiavc been dis- - Fall particalare in our pamphlet,
whitn we desiro to send free by mail to everybut is the result 1 of deliberate business I tributed through Marylaudnd V irginia wu. s Jine npecipo meaicine is sola bjall drueeista at $1 per package, or six pack- - 400 5x3 Smokl and Dry Salt siaes'J ciaims. or tney ba prevented rreo ycalculation, andbackedby sufficient cap-- nDZh? compaigp, and will vote in

r,l today. Lven it they doital and pluck to carry out the views of not affect the result.. on the electoral
or wm oe eenc ireo tty man or Crayon Portraits Life Size uwpiin in me assets oriaid eut.

H. Via AMR1&0&receipt oi tne money Dy aaareesing
THE GAY MEDICINE CO,,

Mechanic's Block. Detroit. Mich.
the projectors. The line will have its I ticket, there are several close ,Congres-- i Clerk of the 8uperiur Court of 5ewK

Ter county oct 25-ln- r-Of our nest Presidentregular agent here and intends, if neces--1 sional Districts in which tney may have S Bold ia Wilming:toD, Wholesale and
Retail, by Green & Flanner and all drusristaa controlling influence.sary, to furnish its own ocean tonnage." I have mentioned from time to time everjwner. oct ly.

State of North Carolina,"

Couaty of Hew Eanoyer. J
y , ana v ice resiaent Buperior CsC--j

CHRONICLE'S co rrorr FIGURES George Dari3 as uryiying'rex8CBtOatfit free, with full instrnctionB
for conducting: tha most profitableSO r"

Mai. M ..y. S. HANCOCK.
,

Hon. 1. D. ENGLISH

e oi tne will of Dr. Louisa.The New York Chronicle of Satur

the great improvements being constant-
ly made by1 the genera government, the
District authorities, and by individuals,
in the city of "Washington. As the
timo is at hand when some of your read- -

busmesj that anyone can engage
day reports the receipts of the week-en- d

plaintiff.
Against

Ofn flht s and BWs New Crop Cuba,,oUU and N OfcMolasses.
Kegs.NAILS, 4 toi0 J

QQQ Bales HOOP IRON, .

Bas SHOT, all feizes,'

gQQBAGS COFFEE, all grade-,- -

250 BblS SUGAR' a11 SraJcs.
BXeS As5rted CANDY,

: 2g Tubs Pre LcaJ LAUD,
:

50 BXeS TARCH'
: Cases LYE,2q

Boxes S0AP200

learn, and our inatractiosa are bo simpleing last Friday nurht at 254.830 bales. Wf ; 1 1 : -- tt n.I?cant Specimen Cooies. 22 x 28.- w . ' ' I ers win oe tninKinpr ot a. yist to the. . . - .. . . I ana piaia, tnat any one can roase crest pro-
fits from th3 very start. No one can fail who A. Mhf vf, and others, defendant. .

Icpn Heavy. Plated Card Btock, 'sent by
mail on receipt cf 50c,- - anlj your address...U4, u vwuWruuiu6 na Cai) tji . Jt may not be amiss to sav ii willing to jwcrk. Woicen are as euccees- -r last year. Total rccepta at the ports I that the city was never before as well

TT APPEARING to the ratiilsction
X Oourt that Jo9ph H FUnuer. Cfc,
Flanner. Bennett Flanner, and Ufbj(son of John D Plan

ful as men. Bojb and girls can earn large
unit. Ii any have made at the business over

V i wo copies ku C3nu.j

TKEHAFICQK PUBLISHING CO,
eince 1st September, 1,394,296 bales I paved, as."well sewered, &s well supplied
A9injttl1 .M5.1SK" fAt h -- o I with hotels," or as beautiful as now. Not one hundred dollars ia a single week. Noth-

ing like it eyer known before. All who en- -3 - i v 1.MIIIW VMWA1W1 - . . - the defendants in the abore entitled artfc Mj
non residents of this Htate.that a canifn An raor thnvinn a nnf i. I - . . fcaje are sarprued at the ease and rapidity

with which they are able' to make monev.r. - vv"vvM" u- -.
ed in past lew years ag lormerly, but tion exists against thm, and that tffproper parties tosaid actfonwhici iin'5!ia. These two 8uperb Portraits shouldcrease oi x iioi Daies. I the work is systematically done and adorn the Heme cf every honest citizen ofThe interior port business of the week I Dresents excellent results. uurdge brought to foreclose a mortgage sues

the plain tiff br tha dafeadant. WiLim. U3 ino, .rC.

You can engage ia this business during your
pare time at sreit profit Yoa do not have

to iareat capita! in ii. We take all the rik.Those who need ready money ahould write
to s at once. All fcrnia'had free. Address

tfas as follows: Receipts 125,763 bales, Green and H Q Flanner, deceased, ifQQ Boxes TOBACCO,

QQ Boxes and Half Bbis SNUFF, BekjF. Ghatiok, f Stoey B. Ladd,asrainst 102.796 last vear. Shinmentsl ' An Editors Eicape.
I M,T fendants, to appear at tie next xitnIiALEZET E. Paine,Tana it Uo., Augusta, ila ue

oct5-d6m-w- ly t r98,852, against 83,054 last year. Stocks office or thk "iNDLSTKiAuivr.A
.Lu.f Albia, Iowo, May 26, 1880. )179,676, against 110,4 35 at t same date! T. . -

iours ti be holdtn at the Court njWilmington, ia niA ennstr cf $t Bf"iLate Cotnmifisioner of Patenta.
rer. on the first Monday (the ftaW
TJiMVTn K.1 rr.nrlast year

Grogs MATCHES,
' QQQ

Wrapping Paper, Twine, Soda, Candle?,
Crackers, Pepiier, Ginger, Spice, Water
Buckets, &c.

, For pale low by
nov 1 WILLIAMS & MURCIIISON.

T t - A X 1 I Pate ei tsfolldwinsr statement:
plain tifiTa eomphiat, or judgment iM
takes accord inir to the demand of Mfi
therein. H. VaxAMBIJGrJ;apply show3 1,895,800 bales in

"

sight I flict' with a disease of the kidneys , for
Tt CmJa iMinsf 1 CAit QSrt a I thn at. twrt wars nnri harp trior! n

vear iro. 1.502.188 in 1878. and 1.524 .1 merous remedies witn only partial and Home Again I

A LARGE STOCK OF :

Sash, SoorSf Blinds,
and;

all kinds 0f?millv0rki
LUMBER. LATKS. &c.

For sale very cheap, at

AIiTAPFER, PKlCfc A CO.
Factory t OfBo

- . . ' --' I temporary relief. Warner s bale
in Sight in 187 at .equal, dates. Liver Cans was rccommnnrl

Fresh Every Day
FINE ABSOETliENT OP CAJSDILH,

French and DomectteJ juat received and for
TV TIBS KARRER would raeetfIjThese figures show 289,4o0 bales in--1 to me, and after it the pain and distress

sale.

PA1HE, GRAFTCfJ & LADD,
AUcrceys-at-La- w and Solicitors of Arseil--

can and Foreign Patents.
412 F.fth Stretf, Washington, D O.

Practice patea law in all its tranches
in tbe Patent OSce, ad in tho Supreme
and Circtait Cuorts of the Uoited Stateg.
Pamphlet tent 'frco.cn receipt of stamp
forposUge. a 28

THB ONLY GENUINE EOME-MAD- i.

crease on the supply of last year --393,- eft me, and 1 am toiay feeling stromj
612 increase on the supply of 1878, and tre,. I am perfectly satisfied that

V arner s Safe Kidney aud Liver CureWCWM.. the- - supply OI is the medicine Tecded. and can cheer.

nonce to the Ladies of Wilmifi01 K

ebe has returned from the Worth with a

gant assortment of Millinery and othaf r .
Candy in the city, will be found evert
day, freeh and sweet, three doors South cf
the Postoffice on Becond street. Also, Nats
Raisin, Fruit, Ae.U C. E. J EVENS,

i&4? at--, same dates. Middling npland I folly recommend it to others, i
wotca are now oeing openea
will take treat nleaanre in eihibitiiirToot of Wainat t. Salt, aeir Ked Cross 'iL

Boy Iin Liverooollast Fridar was tjnoted at I ' G. Y. STAMM, Jaaiei.lAjk'a iiNax tha Postofflc;
oct 2


